Anomalous microbial transformations on the taxane ring of 10-DAB by a strain of the fungus Curvularia lunata: transbenzoylation, transacetylation, and opening of the oxetane ring.
The fermentation of 10-deacetylbaccatin III (10-DAB) (1) with Curvularia lunata afforded the taxane hemiacetals 2a and 3, characterized by extensive structural modification, including C-2 to C-1 transbenzoylation, oxidation of the C-2 hydroxyl, formation of a C-9/C13 hemiacetal, epimerization at C-10, and migration of the endocyclic double bond to an exocyclic location. In compound 3, an acetate-assisted opening of the oxetane ring was also observed.